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connection with the license to the register of 
deeds, or register of vital statistics. 

SECTION 8. All acts or parts of acts contra-
vening the provisions of this act are hereby re-
pealed. 

SECTION 9. This act shall take effect and be 
in force, from and after its passage and publica-
tion. 

Approved April 29, 1899. 

No. 368, A.] 	 [published May 2, 1899. 

CHAPTER 302. 

AN ACT to provide for the payment of certain 
lumber and material used in the construction 
of the warden's residence at Waupun, Wiscon-
sin, and for work and labor upon the Wiscon-
sin home for feeble minded at Chippewa Falls, 
Wisconsin. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in 
senate and assembly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. The purpose of this bill is to re- Purpose of 

imburse the parties hereinafter named, for lum- law.  
ber and material used in the construction of the 
warden's residence at the state prison in the city 
of Waupun, in the year 1894, and for work and 
labor upon the Wisconsin home for feeble 
minded at Chippewa Falls, Wisconsin. 

SECTION 2. There is hereby appropriated out Apyropriation 

of any money in the state treasury not otherwise Vimiti bpi on. 
appropriated, the sum of two hundred and two 
dollars and sixty cents, to be paid to J. M. 
Thompson, of Waupun, Wisconsin. 

SECTION 3. There is hereby appropriated out Appropriation 

of any money in the state treasury not otherwise ()t). vell 
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A ppropriat ion SEt-rioN 4. There is hereby appropriated out 
"we'''.  of any money in the state treasury not otherwise 

appropriated, the sum of four hundred and forty-
seven dollars and twenty cents, to be paid to 
Campbell and Cameron company of Oshkosh, 
Wisconsin. 

A ppn nal t ion S Dm N 5. There is hereby appropriated out sockwm 
M fg. 	of any money in the state treasury not otherwise 

appropriated, the sum of five hundred and fifty 
six dollars and ninety-five cents, to be paid to the 
IZockwell Manufacturing company of Milwau-
kee, Wisconsin. 

Appropriation 
to sundry por- SEcTioN 6. There is hereby appropriated Out 
bons for labor. 4)f any money in the general fund in the state 

treasury, not otherwise appropriated, to the per- 
sons hereinafter named, to each the sum follow- 
ing and set. opposite to his name, to-wit: To 
Christ Anderson, twenty dollars and forty-five 
cents; to Onstave Freitag, sixty-six dollars and 
twentv-one cents; to John F. Ball, sixteen dol- 
lars and forty cents; to Godfried Salevski, 
five dollars and twenty-eight cents; to Reinhold 
Schlenski, five dollars and fifty-two cents; to 
Herman Kreuger, three dollars and fifty-three 
cents; to Charles Roth, twenty-two dollars and 
seventy cents; to Christ. Lund ., nineteen dollars 
and thirty cents; to Ernest Guynon, nine dollars 
and twelve cents; to Alex. Wert, ten dollars; to 
Thos. King, fourteen dl)llars and seventy-six 
cents; to John Iless, six dollars; to Louis Lar- 
son, thirteen dollars and twenty-five cents; to 
Joseph Pope, ten dollars and five cents; to John 
Kepper, ten dollars and thirty. cents; to Ernest 
Parker, ten dollars; to V. S. Le Claire, eight dol- 
lars and fifty-five cents; to Maurice Pivin, seven- 
teen dollars and twenty cents; to F. M. King, 
twelve dollars and fifteen cents; to Elmer Leon- 
ard, twelve dollars and ten cents; to Leonard 
Seth, ten dollars and thirty-two cents; to Wenzel 
Malto, five dollars and fifteen cents; to William 

appropriated, the sum of twenty-seven dollars 
and seventy-one cents, to be paid to Lovell and 
company, of Waupun, Wisconsin. 
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Manney, three dollars; to Peter Wolf, four dol-
lars and sixty-eight cents, being for a balance of 
of wages due the persons herein named, for work 
and labor upon the Wisconsin state home for 
feeble minded. The moneys herein appropriated, 
shall be paid out upon warrant or order drawn 
upon the state treasury, by the secretary of the 
state, and shall be by him paid and disbursed to 
the persons herein named. 

SEerrioN 7. Said amounts when thus paid to Amon!Its paid 

the respective parties, are in full compensation at°,c`,Tuti:f°11 of  
and payment for work and labor performed, and 
material furnished by the respective parties, in 
the erection and construction of the warden's 
residence at the state prison during the years 
1893 and 1894, and for work and labor upon the 
Wisconsin home for the feeble minded at Chip-
pewa Palls, Wisconsin. 

So-rioN 8. This act shall take effect and be 
in force, from and after its passage and publica-
tion. 

Approved May 1, 1899. 

No. 205, A.] 	 [Published May 2, 1899. 

CHAPTER 303. 

AN ACT to repeal section 1042a, of the Wiscon-
sin statutes for 1898, relating to the taxation 
of water craft. 

The people of the stale of Wisconsin, represented in 
senate and assembly, do enact as follows: 

SErrioN 1. Section 1042a, of the Wisconsin Sec. 1012a re-

statutes of 1898, is hereby repealed. 	 pealed. 

SECTION 2. This act shall take effect and be 
in force, from and after its passage and publica-
tion. 

Approved May 1, 1899. 


